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Coralline algae (red algae, F. Corallinaceae, which incorporate

calcium carbonate into their cell walls) are a predominant feature of

large, deep tide pools (>0.3 m deep) in the mid- to low intertidal

region of Oregon and Washington. The saxicolous corallines can be

categorized according to three morphological types: (1) crustose forms,

(2) finely branched forms, and (3) coarsely branched forms. The

different morphotypes show a distinct zonation pattern in these tide

pools with the finely branched corallines generally restricted to the

emergent substrate surrounding the pools (in Oregon and the outer coast

of Washington) or only in the uppermost portions of the pools adjacent

to the air/water interface (in the San Juan Archipelago, Washington).

The coarsely branched corallines are found in the upper portions of the

pools, and the crustose species pave the remainder of the pools often

extending to and covering the bottoms of the pools.,



The three morphotypes respond differently to various potential

selective factors. Experiments were conducted to determine (1) the

relative influence of three factors (physical stress, consumers, and

competitive interactions) on each of the morphological forms, and (2)

the role these factors may have in influencing the distributions of the

algae.

Through transplant and thinning experiments it was found that the

structure of the finely branched articulated coralline, Corallina

vancouveriensis, was better adapted to desiccation stress than the other

forms. This apparently allows it to survive outside of pools unlike

coarsely branched corallines and several crustose coralline species.

Feeding experiments suggest that the structure of the coarsely

branched coralline Calliarthron is resistant to consumers. It appears

to be immune to grazing by the herbivores tested, which are known to

consume corallines. The finely branched coralline, Corallina

vancouveriensis, is eaten by one herbivore (Katharina tunicata) while

the crustose corallines are eaten by three different herbivores, (Acmaea

mitra and Tonicella lineata, and Notoacmea scutum). If, however,

Calliarthron is ground up all four herbivores will readily eat it.

Crustose corallines were consistently the winners in natural

overgrowth competition with branched corallines and were the spatial

dominants in the pools. Furthermore, crusts were able to inhibit the

settlement of other would-be competitors such as barnacles, anemones and

diatoms.



The lack of desiccation resistance probably restricts coarsely

branched and crustose corallines to tide pools. However, it is unclear

at this time what factors are controlling the distributions of

corallines within the pools.
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SELECTIVE AGENTS INFLUENCING MORPHOLOGY OF CORALLINE ALGAE.

How organisms respond through evolutionary time to various selective

pressures influences their observed life history, behavior and morph-

ology. The evolutionary expression of selective pressure through

repeated patterns in morphology can be readily studied in many systems

(e.g., Feldmann 1951, Jackson 1979). Among the marine algae there is

one group of closely related red algae, Family Corallinaceae, that shows

a variety of distinct morphological types.- The corallines are

particularly well-suited for examining questions regarding variability

in morphology and interactions with potential selective agents since the

major difference between the plants within this taxon appears to be

their structure. Although morphology can have some variability and

plasticity, the morphs are distinct and an individual cannot change from

one morphotype to another.

There are three basic types of corallines: (1) crustose species

which are saxicolous (live attached to rock), and basically two-

dimensional, (2) species with a saxicolous, encrusting basal holdfast

which bears upright branches with non-calcified articulations (genicula)

and (3) modified species living parasitically or epiphytically on other

plants. This study is focused on the first two groups. The articulated

corallines can be further subdivided into (a) finely branched and (b)

coarsely branched species based on frond length, size, and inter-

genicular width. These algae all show an isomorphic life history, are

very closely related, and differ primarily in form (Johansen 1976)

(Figure.1).



It is generally agreed that the crustose morph is the ancestral form

and the articulated forms are derived (Adey and Johansen 1972).

Although there is disagreement about the precise phylogeny of the

corallines, it is generally accepted that the articulated corallines are

a polyphyletic group and the presence of non-calcified genicula arose at

least three separate times (Adey and Johansen 1982, Johansen 1976, for a

treatment of the parasitic/epiphytic corallines see Lebednick 1977).

Coralline algae are a prominent feature of rocky intertidal regions

around the world (Ricketts et al. 1963, Stephenson and Stephenson 1972,

Johansen 1976). On the coasts of Oregon and Washington coralline algae

dominate large, deep tide pools, and within and around pools the various

morphologies of corallines show consistent differences in their

distributions. A goal of this study is to examine the causes of these

patterns, focusing on three selective agents which have been found to be

particularly important in the rocky intertidal region. These are stress

from the physical environment, consumers, and competitive interactions

(Connell 1961a, b, 1970, Dayton 1971, 1975, Castenholtz 1961, Paine

1966, 1974, 1977, 1980, Menge 1976, 1978, Lubchenco and Menge 1978,

Lubchenco 1978, 1980, Lubchenco and Cubit 1980). A series of

experiments was conducted to determine the relative abilities of each of

the three morphotypes of corallines to respond to the three potential

selective factors chosen. This was then used to determine if these

factors could be used to explain the observed distributional patterns of

coralline algae in the rocky intertidal region of central Oregon, the

outer coast of Washington, and the San Juan Archipelago, Washington.



CHAPTER I.

THE ROLE OF MORPHOLOGY IN THE ECOLOGY OF CORALLINE ALGAE

INTRODUCTION

The evolutionary expression of selective pressure through repeated

patterns in morphological form, particularly in sessile organisms, has

been noted in several systems (Ricklefs 1973, Jackson 1979, Raunkier

1934, Feldmann 1951). Several studies have examined the variability in

morphological types and life-forms with respect to both ecological roles

and geographic patterns (Raunkier 1934, Oltmann 1905, Feldmann 1951,

Ernst 1968, Garbary 1976). The role of morphology in the ecology of an

organism is often most easily studied in sessile organisms as they lack

the added complexity of behavior.

Marine algae are good organisms for studies of this nature,

particularly those in rocky intertidal areas. Within the rocky

intertidal region there are environmental gradients of both abiotic and

biotic factors. Gradients of exposure to air and desiccation exist on

relatively long distances (from high water to low tide mark, on the

order of meters) to relatively short distances (from emergent substrata

to within adjacent tide pools, a matter of centimeters). Biotic

factors, such as consumers or potential competitors may vary in a

similar fashion, either in conjunction with physical gradients, or in

response to other variabilities such as spatial heterogeneity (some

organisMs, for example may be restricted to or more concentrated in

certain areas such as tide pools, vertical rock faces, or others).



Other investigators have found variations in morphological form to be an

important factor in desiccation resistance of benthic macroalgae (Hay

1981, Dromgoole 1980) and resistance to consumers (Slocum 1979,

Lubchenco and Cubit 1980, Dethier 1981).

Red algal species in the family Corallinaceae are well suited for a

study of the adaptive significance of morphology. These closely related

algae show a variety of morphological types, and the major differences

between species appear to be their morphology (Adey and Johansen 1974,

Johansen 1976). Corallines incorporate calcium carbonate (in the form

of calcite) into their cell walls making the algae very hard. Coralline

algae are a prominent feature of rocky intertidal regions world wide

(Stephenson and Stephenson 1972, Johansen 1976). On the Pacific coast

they are common in and around tidepools (Ricketts, et al., 1963). Here

the saxicolous species (those that live on rock) are found in two basic

morphological types (Figure 1), crustose corallines (strictly

prostrate), and upright species with a crustose basal holdfast

resembling crustose species from which arises branches with non-

calcified articulations (genicula). The articulated corallines can be

further subdivided on the basis of their size and branch width. Finely

branched species (intergenicula 1 mm broad, fronds usually 7 cm long, up

to 14 cm, e.g., Corallina vancouveriensis) appear thick and bushy, while

coarsely branched species (intergenicula 4-6 mm broad, fronds usually 12

cm up to 20 cm long, e.g., Calliarthron tuberculosum or Corallina

officinalis var. chilensis) are more stick-like. The coralline species

have isomorphic life histories and therefore do not change from one

morphological type to another.



Most large, deep tide pools (> 0.6 m across and > 0.3 m deep) in the

mid to low intertidal region of the Pacific Northwest coast are charac-

terized by an abundance of coralline algae. Although various corallines

can and do exist elsewhere, this study was restricted to the species

within and around these deep tide pools.

Experimental and observational data were collected to (I) quantify

the differential distributions of the various coralline morphotypes, (2)

determine the factors that could be responsible for their distributions

including physiological stress, consumers; disturbance and recruitment,

(3) examine the relative ability of the three forms to resist environ-

mental stress, (4) determine the susceptibility of each of the three

morphotypes to specific herbivores, and (5) study aspects of the

relative abilities of the coralline forms to compete for primary

space.

Study Sites and Organisms

Two sites on the central Oregon coast (Boiler Bay and Yaquina Head),

two sites on the outer coast of Washington (Shi Shi Beach and Waadah

Island), and three sites in the San Juan Archipelago, Washington (Cattle

Point and Pile Point, San Juan Island, and Deadman Island) were selected

for study (Fig. 2). At the Oregon sites the rocky substrate varies from

a mudstone/siltstone to sandstone conglomerate. This substrate is quite

porous and holds water. There is a mixed semi-diurnal tide with the

lowest 'low tides occuring early in the morning in the spring and summer

and late in the afternoon and evening in the fall and winter. The sites



on the outer coast of Washington are very similar both in substrate type

and tidal regime. The San Juan sites, however, are characterized by

very hard, less porous rock which cannot hold water (Dayton 1975), and

although there is a mixed semi-diurnal tide, the timing of the tides is

very different from the outer coast sites. In the San Juan Islands the

lowest low tides of spring and summer are mid-day when temperatures are

warmest, and in the fall and winter they are very late at night or

before dawn when temperatures are the coldest (U.S. National Ocean

Survey 1980).

At all sites only the larger and deep pools were examined. These

pools ranged in depth from 0.3 m to 1.5 m and in width from 0.6 m to

10.0 m.

The coralline species studied were: 1) the finely branched upright

Corallina vancouveriensis (Yendo), 2) the coarsely branched Calliarthron

tuberculosurn (Dawson) and Corallina officinalis var. chilensis (Kutz)

(this species was very rare and when present, was mixed with

Calliarthron, I therefore lumped it with Calliarthron), and 3)

approximately six species of crustose corallines primarily in the genera

Lithothamnion and Lithophyllum (the taxonomy of this group of species is

currently under investigation). The major herbivores in this system

include two coralline specialists Acmaea mitra (a limpet) and Tonicella

lineata (a chiton), and two generalist herbivores Notoacmea scutum (a

limpet) and Katharina tunicata (a chiton) (Kozloff 1972, Ricketts et.

al. 1963). Similar data were taken for these species at the Washington

sites. Although there are other herbivores higher in the intertidal

region or found on emergent substrate at these same tidal heights, these



were the only herbivores that were both regularly found and abundant at

all of my sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Observational data on the distributions of coralline algae and

associated invertebrate herbivores were collected at the Oregon sites

and then compared to the Washington sites. Experiments were performed

to examine the roles of (1) physiological stress, (2) predation and

disturbance patterns, as well as the relative susceptibility of each of

the coralline forms to physiological stress, specific herbivores, and

aspects of the relative competitive abilities of the three morphotypes

of corallines.

Distributional Data

Distributional data on species of coralline algae within and around

large, deep tide pools were taken at Boiler Bay and Yaquina Head,

Oregon. Areas were sampled by examining 16 (or as many as would fit)

20 cm x 40 cm quadrats. The sampling quadrat was subdivided into 5 x

5 cm squares. These were scored according to the major species

occupying that area (.5 for each species if it was half occupied by

each). All additional species present were recorded. This sampling

method was compared to one using 100 randomly placed dots over the same

area. The two methods agreed to within 5% of each other. Densities of

all animals were also determined for the same quadrats. Four quadrats



(or as many as would fit in the pool) were sampled in each of three

zones for each pool roughly centered on the four compass directions.

The zones were defined as follows: (1) the area immediately surrounding

the outside of the pool (= Cv-zone), and (2) the area within the upper

margins of the pool (= Call-zone), and (3) the remaining lower portions

of the pool including the bottom (= Litho-zone; Figure 3). Initial

observations indicated that the morphotypes of corallines were

differentially distributed between these zones. The pools in Washington

were sampled once during the summer of 1980. Pools in Oregon were

examined for two consecutive years (1979, 1980) during all seasons.

Transplant experiments

Transplant experiments were conducted to determine the relative

susceptibility of the three morphotypes of corallines to physiological

stress and to determine the role of physical factors in influencing the

distributions of coralline algae. Each of the three morphological types

of corallines (finely branched, coarsely branched, and crustose

corallines) was transplanted in each of the three zones. Chiseled

pieces of rock (minimum 4 cm diameter) with an intact alga were secured

with an epoxy putty to the rock. Experimental treatments were

transplants into the zones in which the alga did not normally occur.

Controls were transplants within the zone in which the alga is usually

found. Transplants were conducted for all three types in the summer of

1979 and spring of 1980.



In the summer of 1980 similar experiments were conducted with C.

vancouveriensis higher in the intertidal (+3.0 m) at Boiler Bay, and in

the mid- to low intertidal (+0.8 m) at Cattle Point, San Juan Island,

Washington, where it is found in pools and not on the emergent

substratum.

Desiccation Experiments

Initial distributional and transplant data suggested morphology was

important in influencing desiccation resistance in these algae. The

finely branched coralline, C. vancouveriensis, appeared the most

resistant to desiccation stress. Therefore to determine the mechanism

by which C. vancouveriensis avoids desiccation outside of tide pools in

the mid intertidal region of Boiler Bay a series of field and laboratory

experiments was conducted. Experimental plots 15 cm x 15 cm were marked

with an epoxy putty as were adjacent controls. The experimental plots

(tidal height + 0.6 m to 0.9 m) were thinned evenly, so that half of the

algal branches in the plot were removed. In the control, half of the

corallines were removed from one side leaving the other half intact.

The water-binding ability of each of the morphological types, damp

weights of ten individual fronds or pieces of thallus of each of the

three morphotypes was determined by dipping individual algae in water

and shaking each twice and then weighing the specimen. This procedure

was repeated for individual specimens to ensure equal treatment was

given to each alga. The algae were then placed in an 80°C drying oven

for 48 hours, and then in a desiccation chamber for j2 hours. Dry
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weights were then determined and the amount of weight loss due to water

was then calculated. Differences between the three forms should be an

indication of their relative abilities to bind extracellular and

intracellular water, both of which would affect desiccation resistance

(Dromgoole 1980).

Feeding Experiments

Laboratory feeding experiments were conducted at the Friday Harbor

Laboratory on San Juan Island, Washington, to determine the relative

susceptibility of algal species to the different herbivore species. The

four herbivores (A. mitra, T. lineata, N. scutum, and K. tunicata) and

the algae (C. vancouveriensis, C. tuberculosum, and crustose species)

were collected from tide pools on San Juan Island and used the same day

in feeding experiments. Damp algal weights were determined by uniformly

shaking each alga once and blotting twice with paper towels. This

procedure was repeated twice to ensure consistency. Each animal was

weighed and placed with a single alga in a one-quart, plastic

container. These containers had four sides replaced with plastic

screening to increase water flow. Controls consisted of similar sized

algal specimens placed in identical boxes without herbivores. All

containers were exposed to natural lighting conditions in an outdoor

running seawater tank.

Four to ten replicates of each alga/herbivore combination were

run. Each trial lasted from 25 to 40 days. Single herbivores were used

in each trial and no animal was used twice. The crustose algae used in
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the experiment were single pieces, (3 to 4 cm across) attached to a

small piece of rock. Articulated species were presented as entire

branches with little or no rock attached at their bases.

Fecal pellets were used to determine the diets of experimental

animals. Fecal materials from the first 24 hrs were removed from the

containers and used to determine what these animals had fed on in the

field. After three days (to allow herbivores to clear their guts) fecal

materials were collected for a period of at least three weeks. These

were examined with a microscope to determine contents, and tested with

dilute hydrochloric acid for the presence of calcium carbonate. If

corallines had been eaten, the undigested calcium carbonate would be

present in fecal pellets. Final damp weights of animals and plants were

also taken.

Individuals of the four herbivore species were collected from large

coralline pools in the field and either isolated for the collection of

fecal material or dissected to determine gut contents. This information

was used to determine the natural diets of these species as compared to

the laboratory feeding experiments. Animals were collected at the

Washington sites during the summer of 1980 and the Oregon sites through

all seasons from the summer of 1979 through the winter of 1981.

Additional field feeding experiments were conducted with K. tunicata

and C. vancouveriensis due to inconsistent laboratory results. These

experiments were conducted at Boiler Bay in the Fall of 1980. Stainless

steel cages 15 cm x 15 cm x 5 cm were attached with stainless steel

screws to rock covered by 100% C. vancouveriensis. The area was

censused visually and photographs were taken to check estimates of
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percent cover. The edges of the cages were sealed with an underwater

epoxy putty. Three replicates were placed at a tidal height of +0.85 m

(0 = mean low low water). Each replicate had two experimental cages,

each enclosing a small Katharina, (3.5 to 4.5 cm), and one control cage

excluding Katharina, for a total of 6 enclosures and 3 controls. Two

cages were lost due to waves leaving 4 exclosures and 3 controls. After

four weeks the cages were removed and plots were monitored as was done

at the beginning of the experiment. All animals were collected and gut

contents were examined.

The role of structure in influencing resistance to consumers was

tested by grinding Calliarthron in a blender (750 g algae plus 300 ml

Filtered Seawater) to make a finely ground algal "soup". This algal

homogenate was then mixed with an equal amount of 4.5% marine agar

solution (resulting in a 2.25% marine agar solution) and poured into

glass petri dishes. These Calliarthron-enriched agar plates were

structurally prostrate rather than erect or cylindrical like the entire

plant. Controls consisted of 4.5% marine agar mixed with an equal

amount of seawater. An herbivore of each species was placed with each

of the two treatments to test whether the herbivore would feed on ground

up Calliarthron. Calliarthron was chosen for this experiment because it

was the only alga not eaten by any herbivore in the feeding experi-

ments. Each treatment had four replicates for each herbivore species

and four agar controls.

Animals were isolated for 48 hours to clear their guts before the

experiments began. Individual herbivores were placed on petri dishes

containing the agar/algal mixture and subsequently scored during the
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course of the experiment (4 days) as to whether they (a) did not feed or

sample the substrate (= no fecal pellet production during the course of

the experiment), (b) sampled substrate but did not feed (= produced one

to two fecal pellets during the course of the experiment) or (c) fed on

the experimental material (= produced greater than 15 fecal pellets

during the course of the experiment).

Herbivore Exclosures

Herbivore exclusion fences were placed in all zones of pools at

Boiler Bay and Yaquina Head to determine the role of consumers in

controlling the distribution of coralline algae. Exclosures made of

1/4-inch mesh Vexar® plastic and lined with 1/8-inch mesh Vexar, 18 cm

across and 8 cm high were attached to the rock surface with either

masonry nails or stainless steel screws. Lower edges of the fences were

sealed with an epoxy putty. Fence controls consisted of open half-

fences aligned with the open side perpendicular to the edge of the pool,

and attached in a similar fashion. Unmanipulated controls of an equal

area were also monitored. Four exclosure replicates and two of each

control were placed in the Cv-zone, and six exclosures and three of each

of the controls were placed in both the Call-zone and Litho-zone. The

fences were effective against all herbivores larger than approximately

6 mm. The small herbivores entering the exclosures were periodically

removed by hand.
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Urchin Removals

To test the effects of urchins on the distribution of corallines,

Strongylocentrotus purpuratus were removed from two tide pools (0.7 m

across and 0.6 to 0.8 m deep) containing corallines. Three adjacent

pools of similar size with urchins served as controls, and the

distributions of the corallines were monitored over time (from one to

two years, 1979-1981). Urchins could have direct effects on the

corallines, or secondary effects (e.g., influencing other algae in the

pools which might affect coralline distributions).

Overgrowth Competition

One aspect of competitive ability of the respective morphotypes in

tide pools was assessed. This was done by determining dominance in

overgrowth interactions between species. Overgrowth interactions

between different morphotypes were examined in pools on San Juan and

Deadman Islands, Washington, and Boiler Bay and Yaquina Head, Oregon.

The winter of an overgrowth was designated as that individual

overgrowing the other and ties were scored for two individuals abutting

but neither overgrowing the other.

Recruitment Patterns

To examine the role of colonization in affecting the distribution

patterns.of corallines in tide pools, three artificial tide pools were
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placed in the intertidal in areas surrounded by coralline algae. These

artificial pools were 20 cm in diameter and 20 cm deep slip-on pipe caps

made of high grade Polyvinyl chloride plastic. The interiors of the

pools were roughened with sand paper and attached to the substrate using

metal braces, concrete nails, and an epoxy putty. Colonization of these

pools was followed for 12 months.

RESULTS

Distribution Patterns

Quantification of the abundances of coralline algae in large, deep

tide pools in the mid- to low-intertidal region at my Oregon sites

confirmed my initial impressions that finely branched corallines are

found out of pools, coarsely branched corallines are limited to the

upper portions of the pools and crusts are found over the remainder of

the pool (Table 1). The exact depth or width of the Call-zone and the

depth to which the crusts extend in pools is not constant between

pools. However they did remain constant over a two year period within

the same pools. A high variance of herbivore abundance was also found,

not only between pools (Table 1) but also within a single pool over time

(Table 2).

Consistent zonation patterns were found at the other sites. In the

San Juan Archipelago the Cv-zone is not on the emergent substrata, but

rather at the uppermost edge of the pool at the air-water interface

(Table 3). Another major difference between the Oregon sites and the
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San Juan Islands sites was the presence of two species of sea grass,

Phyllospadix scouleri and P. torreyi. Phyllospadix was found in every

large pool that contained corallines. It was usually found only in the

Call-zone but not infrequently extended lower, into the Litho-zone and

was found covering the bottom of some pools. Calliarthron was less

abundant in the San Juans than in Oregon (Table 3) and when present was

found immediately below the Phyllospadix band. The average herbivore

densities were higher in the San Juan Islands, but these differences are

not statistically significant.

The outer coast of Washington was similar to the San Juans with the

presence of Phyllospadix in most, but not all, coralline pools

(Table 4). There was an abundance of Bossiella plumosa, another

coralline alga, in pools particularly at Shi Shi Beach. This species,

however, does not occur in the pools studied in Oregon and was rare in

pools studied in the San Juan Islands. Therefore, such pools were not

included in the analysis due to time constraints. Of the pools that did

not contain Bossiella, the patterns of distributions were similar to the

San Juans.

Transplants

In the transplant experiments, all morphotypes of coralline algae

were found to live successfully in both the Call-zone and the Litho-zone

(Table 5). However, only C. vancouveriensis was able to survive outside

pools (in the CV-zone) in the mid- to low intertidal region of Oregon.

When Calliarthron or coralline crusts were transplanted to the emergent
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substrate they turned white, died and flaked off of the rock within a

few days. In the high intertidal in Oregon and in the San Juans

where C. vancouveriensis occurs only in pools, transplants of C.

vancouveriensis out of pools died within a matter of days while controls

in pools survived (Table 5).

Desiccation experiments.

Plots of C. vancouveriensis which were thinned to one half of their

natural densities bleached and died within several weeks (Fig. 4, Table

6). The dead branches eventually fell off and the basal crust bleached

white and flaked off the rock. In all cases the adjacent controls

showed no effects.

Laboratory tests of the water-binding ability of each morphotype of

coralline indicated that the structure of C. vancouveriensis bound more

water than did that of Calliarthron or crust species (Table 7).

Furthermore, there was a lower percentage of inorganic matter per unit

weight in C. vancouveriensis than the other two forms. This cuuld be an

indication of the amount of cellular water these species could hold.

Natural Diets

Field observations and analysis of gut and fecal contents of field

animals indicate that all four herbivores regularly eat some type of

coralline. The herbivores can be divided into two groups, those that

eat crustose corallines, and those that eat finely branched
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corallines. A. mitra, T. lineata, and N. scutum would only eat crustose

corallines (Table 8). K. tunicata on the other hand does not appear to

eat crustose corallines nor the coarsely branched Calliarthron, but does

eat finely branched corallines (Table 8). Most of the K. tunicata

collected had branched of C. vancouveriensis in their gut and/or feces

(Table 8).

Feeding Experiments

The results of the laboratory feeding experiments agreed with the

natural diets of these herbivores (compare Table 8 to Tables 9 and

10). A. mitra., T. lineata, and N. scutum all consistently ate

crustose, but not articulated corallines (Table 9). Several different

species of crustose corallines were used, all yielding the same

result. K. tunicata on the other hand did not eat crustose corallines

or the coarsely branched articulated coralline, but did eat C.

vancouveriensis in four of six trials. The ability of K. tunicata to

eat C. vancouveriensis was confirmed in the field feeding experiments.

In this case all four animals consumed C. vancouveriensis and had a

large negative influence on the alga's abundance (Table 10).

The agar experiments demonstrate that all of the herbivores will eat

Calliarthron when it is ground up, although they will not normally feed

upon this plant. The agar controls were not fed on. This suggests that

structural deterrents may provide important protection from herbivores

for this alga (Table 11).
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Herbivore Exclusions

Herbivore exclusion cages remained in the field an average of nine

months before being removed by storms. The exclosures were effective

against most major herbivores, but not juvenile limpets (under 1 cm in

length), or small coiled gastropods. During this time, there was no

change in the percent cover or distribution of corallines in the

exclosures or any of the controls (Figure 5).

Urchin Removals

The urchin removal pools also did not show any change in the

distributions of corallines and remained similar to controls

(Table 12). In the removal pools there was a settlement of fleshy (non-

calcified) algae. However this has not had an effect on the coralline

distributions and they occupy less than five percent of the primary

space in the pools after two years.

Overgrowth Competition

Crustose corallines were the consistent dominants in overgrowth

interactions, winning 100% of the interactions with articulated forms at

all study sites in over 120 observations. There were no ties. Crustose

forms usually covered the basal holdfasts of articulated algae to the

point where erect branches are found. Articulated algae were never
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found to either tie or win an overgrowth interaction with a crustose

coralline species.

Recruitment Patterns

Although the artificial pools were placed in the field in June of

1980, corallines did not colonize until November. Diatoms were the

first to colonize these pools and within two weeks completely covered

the interiors of these pools. Shortly thereafter a large number of

small limpets (mostly Collisella strigatella) were found in the pools

and eventually the diatom cover decreased. In November there was a

settlement of corallines in all three pools. Although the initial

settlement was quite dense, the number of individuals decreased greatly

over time (particularly in one pool which contained a single, large

Tonicella lineata where all corallines within the pool disappeared, and

only those on the rim above the water survived; Figure 6). Coralline

individuals were too small to be identified until March of 1981. At

that time they could all be identified as C. vancouveriensis by the size

and pattern of small branches that have sprouted. It is impossible to

tell if all of the individuals that had previously settled were also of

this species. Only this single settlement of corallines has been seen

in the artificial pools.

Nonquantified observations were also made of the colonization of

coarsely branched corallines and crustose corallines on plastic caging

mesh and epoxy putty used in previously described experiments.

Calliarthron and C. officinalis var. chilensis were only found on caging
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materials only when placed within dense growths of these species.

Neither was found to colonize caging materials in Litho-zone of these

same pools, the epoxy putty, or the artificial pools. The crustose

corallines did colonize epoxy putty and cage materials in all parts of

the pools, but has not been found in the artificial pools.

DISCUSSION

Within and around large, deep tide pools the various coralline

morphotypes have very different distributions. They appear to be

differentially susceptible to physiological stress (particularly

desiccation), to the herbivores examined, and to overgrowth from spatial

competitors.

Coralline Distributions

The distribution data indicate that there is a distinct zonation of

corallines within and around pools. The finely branched corallines are

generally found out of the pool while the two coarsely branched species

are found in the pools, primarily in the uppermost portions of these

pools. The many crustose species are found predominantly in the lower

portions of the pools.

The observational data as well as experimental data suggest that no

single factor appears to be the predominant cause of the distribution

patterns of corallines observed.
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It does appear that physiological limitations restrict coarsely

branched and crustose corallines to tide pools in the mid- to low

intertidal region. When these two morphotypes are transplanted out of

tide pools they desiccate and die. Only the finely branched Corallina

vancouveriensis can survive the desiccation stress of emergent

substrata. However all three of the algal types appear to be able to

survive within the tide pools, even at levels where they are not

normally found. Therefore physiological stress appears to be

restricting the crustose and coarsely branched corallines to tide pools

but cannot explain why C. vancouveriensis is not found in tidepools in

this region, nor why one does not generally find coarsely branched

corallines in the lower portions of pools.

The role of consumers in determining the observed patterns is

unclear. Exclusion of herbivores by fences had no effect in the

corallines. This could have been due to insufficient time, or the

action of tiny herbivores which could not be totally excluded by the

fences. Other experiments and observations indicate that some of the

corallines are eaten by herbivore present. In particular, A. mitra and

T. lineata can do severe damage to coralline crusts, grazing them to the

bare rock (lab and field observations).

Urchins do not appear to influence the coralline algae in these

pools. Corallines are generally not eaten by these urchins (Irvine

1973, Paine and Vadas 1969). Thus far no direct nor indirect urchin

effects (via controlling other algal competitors) have been observed in

my experlments.
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Alternatively, consumers may be important primarily to the newly-

settled algae. Colonization experiments and unquantified observations

indicate that spore settlement and growth may be limited or patchy.

Although only C. vancouveriensis settled in the artificial pools,

settlement occurred throughout all levels of the artificial pools. In

June 1981 these plants were still growing. This indicates that there

was not preferential settlement or success in any particular zone within

the artificial pools. Unquantified observations made on the settlement

of corallines on other artificial substrata such as cage materials and

epoxy putty give further support to this notion. During the same time

period I found Calliarthron settling on exclosure fences, but only those

among Calliarthron plants within the Call-zone. I have seen small

crustose corallines settling and growing on epoxy putty and Vexar in

both the Call-zone and the Litho-zone. These observations suggest that

the distance of spore dispersal may be very limited for some corallines,

but not all. Although the artificial pools are in close proximity to

all three morphotypes of corallines, only the species not normally found

in pools has successfully invaded thus far.

The artificial pools that I used are not as large or deep as the

natural pools that I observed. This difference may also be important to

the corallines, as small pools are much more susceptible to fluctuations

in temperature, and other physical chemical parameters than are large

pools (Stephenson and Stephenson 1972). Further colonization

experiments need to be done within large natural pools and in all areas

within these pools.
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Geographic Patterns

Although similar patterns are found in different geographic study

sites, there are some important differences (Table 13). The presence of

Phyllospadix in tide pools in Washington but not in Oregon is probably

the most striking difference. In small tide pools Dethier (in prep) has

found that Phyllospadix is the dominant competitor, and a large

influence on other species (probably through shading and/or whiplash

effects). However, the corallines in the large pools that I observed

were very similar to the large pools in Oregon which do not contain

Phyllospadix.

The second most important difference was the presence of Bossiella,

particularly at the outer coast sites in Washington. As with

Phyllospadix, Bossiella does not live in large pools at the Oregon

sites.

The absence of Phyllospadix in the Oregon pools studied may be due

to the fact that Phyllospadix is restricted as to which algae it becomes

attached to. Also, germlings are very sensitive to desiccation (T.

Turner pers. comm.). At the Oregon sites the algae to which the

Phyllospadix seed can attach to do not live in the tide pools, but

outside of the pools. At these tidal heights the desiccation stress

probably prohibits the takeover by Phyllospadix. Further studies need

to be done at the Washington sites to determine how biotic and abiotic

factors affect these species.

Morphology appears to be important in influencing the relative

abilities of these algae to resist desiccation, consumers, and
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competitive overgrowth. Of the three morphotypes of corallines, only

the finely branched C. vancouveriensis can survive the desiccation

stress of emergent substrata in the mid- to low intertidal region. This

is probably due to the bushy structure of this plant and the dense mat

it forms on the rock. This morphology appears particularly adapted to

trapping water, and it is potentially this trapped extra-cellular water,

not available to Calliarthron or crusts because of their morphology,

that buffers desiccation stress (Dromgoole 1980). If dense assemblages

of C. vancouveriensis are thinned, reducing their ability to trap water,

the plants die (Table 6). This adaptation appears to only be effective

in the less harsh environment of the mid- to low intertidal region in

Oregon. In the high intertidal (+3.0 m) of the same area where

desiccation stress is much greater, C. vancouveriensis is only found in

pools and transplants out of pools do not survive. The same is true for

the San Juan Islands. Here the rock is very hard and does not hold as

much water as does the siltstone and sandstone substrata of the outer

coast. Also, the lowest low tides of the summer are around mid-day,

exposing the intertidal region to much more heat and desiccation than

would be experienced on the outer coast where the low summer tides are

early in the morning. Therefore, it appears that the morphology of the

finely branched coralline allows it to survive some desiccation and live

outside pools in lower, more moderate zones.

The laboratory experiments support this (Table 7). C. vancou-

veriensis had the highest water content and potential cellular water

content'of all three morphotypes. The coarsely branched coralline and

crustose coralline were not significantly different from each other.
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The three different morphological forms of corallines also showed

interesting results with regards to susceptibility to the four herbivore

species examined. The crustose corallines were grazed by the two

specialist herbivores as well as the generalist, N. scutum. C.

vancouveriensis was only grazed by K. tunicata, a relatively large

chiton. The three different morphological forms of corallines also

showed interesting results with regards to susceptibility to the four

herbivore species examined. The crustose corallines were grazed by the

two specialist herbivores as well as the generalist, N. scutum, C.

vancouveriensis was only grazed by K. tunicata, a relatively large

chiton.

The agar experiments support the hypothesis that the morphology of

Calliarthron may be the key to its protection against herbivores. When

it was ground it was readily eaten by all of the herbivores, while the

agar controls were not. This suggests that it is not low palatability

that is protecting Calliarthron from grazers. Gieselman (1980), using a

similar technique, found that certain marine algae appear to be

protected from herbivory by the use of secondary plant compounds. When

these algae were ground they were still not eaten by herbivores. These

data suggest that Calliarthron is not protected by such chemicals;

although this technique cannot rule out the possibility that the

grinding in some way altered or caused the release of some chemical that

protects this alga from herbivores.

The two limpets and the chiton, T. lineata, are small relative to

the fronds of the articulated corallines. Also, the shield-shaped

shells of the limpets restricts their ability to raise up from the
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substrate. Therefore, it appears as though these herbivores would be

most effective at grazing flat surfaces such as prostrate algae, or

fronds or blades which could be easily pushed over to lie relatively

prostrate. The coralline branches due to their calcificiation and

cylindrical nature would not generally be found prostrate nor provide a

sufficiently flat surface for these herbivores. K. tunicata is large

enough relative to the size of the C. vancouveriensis branches that it

can easily push them over or swallow them whole (pers. obs.). However,

Calliarthron appears to be too large and too stiff to be pushed over or

swallowed by K. tunicata and consequently is not eaten. The

susceptibility of newly-settled individuals of the articulated forms to

the various herbivore species may be very different as the young plants

would be small relative to all of the herbivores. The effect of

herbivores on newly-settled corallines may provide insight into the

observed coralline patterns.

The crustose corallines appear to be susceptible to more types of

herbivores than individuals of either of the erect forms. The finely

branched C. vancouveriensis is susceptible to a single large herbivore

K. tunicata, and Calliarthron appears to be immune to all common

herbivores present.

In the aspect of competitive ability that was examined, crustose

corallines appear to be superior. In overgrowth competition the

crustose corallines won all interactions with articulated corallines.

Edge morphology may play an important role in this dominance. Crustose

corallihe species studied in the pools generally have a thickened or

slightly raised growing edge as compared to the thin and closely
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adherent edge of basal crusts of articulated corallines. Since lateral

expansion and vegetative growth would be very limited if the basal crust

of an articulated plant was overgrown, this interaction may be very

important in determining overall relative competitive ability for the

articulated corallines. Although examination of overgrowth interactions

represents a static view of the interactions between species, in

combination with the distributional data it appears as though crustose

corallines may be better spatial competitors within pools. They are the

spatial dominants, and they are the winners of all apparent overgrowth

interactions. The dynamics of the overgrowth interactions, however,

must be determined before precise conclusions can be made. The apparent

winner of an overgrowth may not always be the spatial competitive

dominant.

The coralline form best suited to desiccation resistance is the

finely branched form, while the form most resistant to the consumers

tested was the coarsely branched form. The form that appears to be the

best spatial competitor is the crustose form. Therefore it appears as

though the morphological type that is best adapted to one of these

potential selective agents is not also best adapted to the others.

Evidence from the thinning experiment with C. vancouveriensis and the

agar experiments with Calliarthron suggest that the structure may be the

key to mechanisms by which these organisms are adapted. This is in

agreement with the predictions of the Principle of Allocation proposed

by Levins (1968). An underlying premise of this theory is that

organisms face energetic constraints such that allocation of energy to

one structure or function detracts from energies available for others;
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the Jack-of-all-trades is master of none (Ricklefs 1973, Pianka 1978).

Such reasoning would predict inverse correlations between successful

adaptations to opposing selective factors. This is expected only if

structures beneficial for one of these are not also good for others.

Although this theory and its assumptions of energy limitation are an

underlying premise of much current ecological theory (Pianka 1978,

Ricklefs 1973) neither has been rigorously tested or proven.

In conclusion:

(1) The three morphotypes of corallines studied have different

distributions and demonstrate a distinct zonation pattern

within and immediately surrounding large, deep tide pools.

(2) No single factor appears to be controlling the zonation of the

corallines, at least within the time scale of this study (2

years). Desiccation stress appears to restrict coarsely

branched and crustose corallines to areas within pools, but it

does not explain the distribution of corallines within pools.

(3) The finaly branched coralline C. vancouveriensis is the most

desiccation resistant form, evidently as a result of its dense,

tufted morphology.

(4) Calliarthron, the coarsely branched articulated coralline

appears to be the most resistant to the consumers tested. The

finaly branched coralline is eaten by a single herbivore, and

the crustose corallines are eaten by three of the four

herbivores tested. Again, it appears that morphology is

playing an important role in influencing this pattern.
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(5) Crustose corallines appear to be the best spatial competitors

in overgrowth competition, and by occupying a majority of the

space within pools.

(6) In summary, the three morphological types of corallines appear

to be differentially adapted to various selective agents.
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CHAPTER II.

INHIBITION OF THE SETTLEMENT OF COMPETITORS BY ENCRUSTING ALGAE

INTRODUCTION

Communities numerically dominated by a single or few species are

common in nature. Examples of these can be found in most temperate

terrestrial forests (Bormann , et al. 1970, Sprugle 1976), marine

intertidal mussel beds or stands of algae,- (Paine 1966, Dayton 1975,

Menge 1976, Paine and Levin 1981), or subtidal kelp forests (Mann 1973,

Rosenthal, et al. 1974). The existence of communities of this type has

influenced theoretical ecologists as well as empiricists (Clements 1936,

Levin and Paine 1977, Paine and Levin 1981, Paine 1966, Sprugle 1976,

and many others). Three basic hypotheses have been regularly invoked to

explain the numerical dominance of a particular species. (1) The

species possesses unique physiological and/or morphological

characteristics enabling it to endure conditions other species cannot

(Doty 1946, Connell 1972). (2) The numerically dominant species is a

superior competitor and thus excludes other potentially sympatric

species (Gause 1934, Pianka 1978, Connell 1961, 1975, Paine 1974). (3)

Consumers or disturbance effects remove other species that might

otherwise coexist with the dominant (Lubchenco 1978, Suchanek 1979).

Determining which of these hypotheses applies to various natural systems

will greatly increase our understanding of the dynamics of community

structure.
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Systems consisting of primarily sessile organisms such as the rocky

intertidal region have been particularly useful for examining questions

of this nature (Connell 1961, Paine 1966, Dayton 1971, 1975, Menge 1976,

Lubchenco and Menge 1978, Lubchenco 1980). In the rocky intertidal

region the habitat is greatly compressed along environmental gradients

such as exposure to waves, height above low tide and desiccation. It is

quite common to find restricted distributions of the major primary space

occupiers (sessile animals as well as plants) into conspicuous zones

(Ricketts et al., 1968, Stephenson and Stephenson 1972) dominated by a

single or few species. Causes of these zonation patterns have been

attributed to various factors supporting each of the above three

hypotheses: (1) desiccation stress determining the distribution of

organisms (Doty 1946), (2) competition for primary space, which includes

aspects of colonization, ability to invade space, as well as ability to

prevent invasion (Connell 1961, Dayton 1975, Menge 1976, Lubchenco

1980), and (3) predators or disturbance agents preferentially

influencing the distributions of organisms (Paine 1966, Connell

1970,Dayton 1972, Menge 1976, Lubchenco 1978).

EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM

Coralline algae are abundant space occupiers in a variety of

habitats in the rocky intertidal region and can be numerically dominant

in certain areas (Ricketts et al., 1968, Stephenson and Stephenson

1972). 'These red algae (Fam. Corallinaceae) incorporate calcium

carbonate into their cell walls making them very hard and stony. They
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occur in two basic forms, crustose species and articulated upright

species that have extensive crustose holdfasts (Figure 1).

The first system examined was the community of sessile organisms

found on the sides of large boulders (1.5 to 2.0 m x 1.5 to 3.0 m) in

the mid intertidal region (+1 m where 0 = mean low low water) of Boiler

Bay on the Central Oregon coast (Figure 2). This is a relatively simple

system consisting of two major types of organisms: 1) coralline algae,

and 2) barnacles (Figure 7). The corallines were predominately the

crustose Pseudolithophyllum neofarlowii (Adey) and the erect Corallina

vancouveriensis (Yendo) which can have an extensive crustose holdfast.

(When experiments were begun it was difficult to distinguish holdfasts

of C. vancouveriensis from P. neofarlowii in the field, consequently

these two species were considered together.) The barnacles in this

system were primarily Chthamalus dalli; Balanus glandula was rare.

A distinct zonation pattern is exhibited by these species on the

sides of large boulders. The corallines generally cover 100% of the

primary substrate on the lower portions of the boulders; barnacles occur

directly above (Figure 7). The major herbivores in this system are two

species of limpets, Collisella digitalis and Notoacmea scutum, and the

coiled gastropod Tegula funebralis.

The second system was on a low intertidal rock bench (-0.5 m) also

at Boiler Bay. This system consists of several crustose coralline

species (approximately six, the taxonomy of this group is currently

under revision). The herbivores found in the general area (but

initially not on experimental plots) include the sea urchin
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Strongylocentrotus purpuratus; two limpets, Acmaea mitra and N. scutum;

and two chitons Katharina tunicata, and Tonicella lineata.

In both experimental systems coralline algae dominate space adjacent

to areas occupied by other species of algae as well as by sessile

invertebrates. Experiments were conducted to determine which of the

above hypotheses could best explain the observed spatial dominance of

these coralline algae. This was done primarily by removing the

coralline algae from areas within the coralline zone. If the

distribution of other potential space occupiers is limited by either

predation or physical factors one would not expect to find any other

organisms successfully colonizing the opened space. This assumes that

the removal of corallines does not affect predatory species. If,

however, the presence of other organisms is preempted by competition

with coralline algae, one would expect to see a greater settlement and

survival of other species, than one finds on control areas where

corallines were not removed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patches of encrusting coralline algae were removed from the rock by

brushing a lye paste (lye mixed with freshwater to form a thick paste)

onto the desired areas during low tide (pers. comm. J. Cubit through J.

Lubchenco). After exposure to the lye the algae turned white and

brittle and were assumed dead (none was observed to regain color or grow

during the course of the experiment, one to two years). This dead crust

then usually flaked off the rocks (within two weeks to six months).
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Each removal quadrat had an adjacent control of equal size. All removal

and control plots were marked with an underwater epoxy putty. Initial

control and removal quadrats (begun 9/79) were 30 cm x 30 cm. By

subsampling these quadrats at later times I determined that a 15 cm x 15

cm quadrat size was an adequate sample size to detect the patterns

observed, therefore subsequent replicates were 15 cm x 15 cm (begun

7/80). All quadrats were on vertical faces of the boulders, a minimum

of one meter above the sand. To determine the amount of primary space

occupied by each species I used either a 30 x 30 cm or 15 x 15 cm vinyl

quadrat with 100 randomly placed holes. The species (or bare rock)

underlying each hole was then recorded. Each hole represented one

percent of the primary space.

The low zone removals and controls were also on near vertical rock

faces (approximately 5-20° from vertical). The same removal and

sampling techniques were used in the low zone experiments as for the

boulder field experiments.

RESULTS

Boulder Field Removals

The data (Table 14) suggest that barnacles can live lower on the

boulders than they are normally found, rejecting the hypothesis that

physiological constraints are limiting their distribution. Consumers

and disturbance agents were not manipulated and were found to be similar

on both.the experimental and control plots ( Table 14).
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When the initial cover of 100% of corallines in all quadrats was

removed, there was a significant increase in the percent cover barnacles

in all experimental quadrats as compared to control plots (Figure 8).

Barnacles were found on bare rock or dead corallines, but never on

living coralline algae. A long period of freezing weather during the

winter of 1980 killed some of the corallines in the control quadrats,

opening small patches of bare rock. The barnacles that were found in

the control quadrats were all living on these patches of bare rock.

Densities of barnacles were significantly greater in the removal plots

than the control plots (Table 14), suggesting that coralline algae

inhibit the settlement success of barnacles. This phenomenon does not

seem to be restricted to barnacles as the corallines also appear to be

affecting the abundance of the sea anemone Anthopleura elegantissima

which is also in this system, but is rarer (Table 14). The difference

in the abundance of anemones on control versus removal plots, however,

is not statistically significant.

The data also suggest which aspects of competitive ability are most

important in this system. In the control plots coralline cover remained

fairly constant over time. Over 18 months the percent cover only varied

by 18% at most. The data also suggest that corallines do not recolonize

rapidly (Figure 8). After 18 months there was only 5 percent cover by

corallines in the removal quadrats. Therefore the persistence of

corallines over time appears very important in contributing to their

competitive ability and spatial dominance.
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Low Zone Removals

The data from this experiment suggest the hypothesis of dominance by

competitive exclusion is correct. The removal of corallines from three

replicate quadrats in June of 1980 resulted in thick patches (<1 cm

thick) of chain forming diatoms covering 100% of the space by July 1980

(Figure 9). Controls remained covered by 100% crustose coralline

species and no diatoms. These thick diatom patches appeared to attract

herbivores, mainly the sea urchn Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (6.5-8.5

cm diameter). These were quite dense (Figure 9, Table 14) on

experimental quadrats, but absent from the controls. By May 1981 few

new coralline crust individuals had settled into the removal plots and

none into the controls which still contained 100% adult coralline crusts

(Table 15). No other species have invaded. Therefore there is also

very slow recruitment and recovery by corallines once they are removed

in the low zone. The herbivore densities, however, have remained very

high in the removal area, particularly compared to pre-removal levels

(Table 15).

DISCUSSION

The results of experiments begun in two different seasons and in two

different habitats all suggest that the coralline algae studied can

inhibit would-be spatial competitors.

The results of the first experiments on the boulders suggest that

coralline algae do inhibit the settlement success of other sessile
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organisms, particularly barnacles. Therefore the dominance of

corallines on the lower portions of these boulders is not because of

physical limitations prohibiting the barnacles from living lower,

discounting the first hypothesis mentioned above. Although the third

hypothesis, that dominance is the result of consumers or disturbance

agents removing competitors was not tested, the densities of herbivores

whose bulldozing action could remove barnacles (e.g., limpets, Dayton

1971, Paine 1980) are not significantly different on control and removal

plots. Moreover, predatory gastropods were more abundant on removal

than control plots. Finally, I never found a barnacle on living

corallines. To definitively test this hypothesis, however, one would

have to exclude herbivores and predators from removal and control plots

and determine if this affected the results.

These results also suggest that competition for primary space

determines the lower limit of the distribution of barnacles on these

boulders. Other experiments that I have conducted suggest that

desiccation probably determines the upper limit of the coralline

distribution (Ch. 1). Several other researchers in the rocky intertidal

region have found competition to be an important mechanism determining

the distributions of marine organisms (Connell 1961, Dayton 1975, Menge

1976, Lubchenco 1980, Schonbeck and Norton 1980).

These data suggest that when primary space becomes available on

these boulders (either from scouring by small boulders or winter freezes

which can kill the coralline crusts, personal observations) the space

should initially be dominated by barnacles and slowly colonized by

corallines. Over time the corallines would take over more and more of
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the primary space, possibly overgrowing the barnacles (personal

observations) and preventing further colonization of barnacles. If

corallines are inhibiting barnacles the paucity of settlement by

barnacles on corallines could be due to: 1) inhibition of settlement by

chemicals released from the algae, 2) cellular sloughing by the algae,

or 3) differential settlement of barnacle larvae.

Although the experiments in the second system in low intertidal zone

were with different species of encrusting corallines, similar results

were achieved. The initial removal of corallines resulted in a flush of

diatoms not found on control patches. Due to the very large increase in

urchin density on the removal plots as compared to the control plots, it

is impossible to determine what the successional sequence might have

been had the herbivores been kept at equal densities on control as well

as experimental plots. However, there was colonization by new coralline

individuals in the removal plots which was not found in the controls.

Therefore, in the low zone these experiments cannot adequately

discriminate between the two hypotheses that: 1) corallines are

competitively inhibiting other sessile organisms (except diatoms), and

2) consumers are removing all other organisms and leaving the less

preferred corallines (Paine and Vadas 1969). To distinguish between

these one could exclude all herbivores from control and crust removal

plots. If this resulted in a different sequence or rate of succession

between the two treatments one could attribute this affect to the

corallines. Other experiments that I have conducted in the low

intertidal zone suggest that this might be the case. Removal of urchins

from deep tide pools that were dominated by the same coralline species
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found in my low removals resulted in very slow colonization by other

algae (Ch. 1). This contrasts with the results reported by Paine (1977)

when he removed urchins and all algae with quicklime. Paine found 90%

cover of brown algae in the canopy and a large settlement of understory

algae after one year (also seen by Dayton 1975). In my experiment after

two years brown algae only occupied 30% of the canopy in one tide pool,

and 10% after one year in another pool. No understory algae have

colonized (except a single Prionitis plant in the two-year removal).

These experiments suggest that the presence of encrusting corallines

influence what other organisms will be present. The role that this

class of competitive mechanisms (inhibition of settlement or

colonization) has in determining community structure and successional

processes may be very important. Others have observed encrusting fleshy

algae (non-calcified) retarding the rates of normal succession or

inhibiting other algae (Underwood 1980, Lubchenco 1980).

In systems where primary space is limited and sessile organisms

compete, one would expect strong selection for adaptations enhancing

competitive ability. This could be through (1) enhanced colonization

ability, (e.g., greater propagule production, increased tolerance, or

increased time of propagule presence (Harper 1977, Suchanek 1979); (2)

enhanced competitive ability through overgrowing or shading other

species present (Dayton 1975, Jackson and Buss 1975, Buss and Jackson

1979, Harper 1977, Review) thus taking over space already occupied; or,

(3) the increased defensive ability (e.g., through prevention of

encroachment; Harper 1977, Underwood 1980). I believe that the last of

these is particularly important for prostrate, primarily two-dimensional
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space occupiers. Organisms of this nature can only have an effect on

individuals they are directly in contact with either at their surface or

edges (allelochemicals may have a wider influence, but the range of

their effectiveness should be restricted; Jackson and Buss 1975). Also,

this type of organism requires additional primary space for growth. The

reproductive output of a two-dimensional organism will be highly

correlated with its surface area and therefore also with the amount of

primary space occupied by that individual. Therefore one might expect

encrusting organisms to possess mechanisms-preventing the colonization

and encroachment of would be competitors on their surfaces. The

coralline algae that I have examined appear to have this trait, and I

predict that this phenomenon should be common among similar sessile

organisms.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

The different morphologies of coralline algae appear to respond

differently to potential selective factors examined. The finely

branched coralline appears to be the best adapted to desiccation and

physical stress, the coarsely branched coralline appears to be most

resistant to consumer effects, and the crustose corallines exhibit

attributes which enhance competitive ability. These adaptations appear

to be related to the morphological structure of these algae.

Morphologies that appear to be better adapted to one factor are not also

adapted to others, implying a trade off. Morphologies well adapted to a

particular selective agent may be inferior to alternative morphologies

when faced with a different selective regime. Trade offs such as these

could be important in explaining the distributional patterns and

interactions between organisms in heterogeneous or changing

environments.

In summary:

(1) The finely branched articulated corallines appear to have a

morphology that resists desiccation stress. This apparently allows them

to survive the harsh environment of emergent substrate. Although these

algae are generally not found within the large, deep tide pools

examined, transplant experiments indicate that they can survive within

the pools. They are resistant to many herbivores, but they are consumed

by the generalist herbivore Katharina tunicata.

(2) The coarsely branched articulated corallines cannot survive the

stress of emergent substrata. Although their distribution within the
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pools is restricted to the upper portions of the pools, they can survive

in all areas within the pools. The large, coarsely branched coralline,

Calliarthron, appears to be consumer resistant, not being eaten by any

of the tide pool herbivores. If, one grinds this alga and then

solidifies it with marine agar, it is readily consumed by all of the

herbivores in the pools. This suggests that it is the morphology of

these corallines that is influencing their susceptibility to

consumers.

(3) Crustose corallines cannot survive the desiccation stress of

emergent substrata in the mid zone and are susceptible to three of the

four herbivores known to eat corallines; two of these specialize on

crustose corallines. However, crustose corallines are the consistent

winners in overgrowth competition with articulated species, are the

spatial dominants within these pools, and appear to be able to inhibit

the settlement success of other would-be competitors such as barnacles,

anemones and diatoms.

(4) Further study needs to be done to determine the precise role of

recruitment and these selective agents on newly settled corallines to

fully understand the causes of the distribution of the different

morphology types of these coralline algae.
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Figure 1. Illustration of two basic morphologies of coralline algae.
A. A generalized crustose coralline shown growing on a piece
of rock. Note that this form is primarily two-dimensional.
B. A generalized articulated coralline. The genicula are
non-calcified articulations. Many fronds such as this will
arise from the same basal crust. This group is divided into
finely branched and coarsely branched forms based on frond
length, size, and intergenicular width.
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Figure 2. Map of Study Sites. Map of Study Sites in Washington and
Oregon. Indicated on the map are the locations of the two
sites in Oregon ([l] Boiler Bay = BB, near Depoe Bay = DB,
north of Cape Foul Weather = CFW, and [2] Yaquina Head = YH
near Newport = NP), the two outer coast of Washington sites
(Shi Shi Beach = SS, Waadah Island = WI) and the three sites
in the San Juan Archipelago (Deadman Island = DI, San Juan
Island = SJI, with Cattle Point = CP, Pile Point = PP, and
Lopez Island, LI).
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Figure 3. The zonation pattern of corallines in and around tide
pools. This figure represents a cross-section through a

large pool. The three zones studied are (1) the Cv-zone,
immediately outside of the pool, characterized by Corallina
vancouveriensis, (2) the Call-zone, in the upper portions of
the pool, characterized by coarsely branched species such as
Calliarthron tuberculosum and Corallina officinalis var.
Chilensis, and (3) the Litho-zone which covers the lower
portion of the pool including the bottom and is characterized
by crustose corallines.
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Figure 3.
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Figure 4. Results of thinning experiment. Photograph of the conclusion

of the C. vancouveriensis thinning experiments. It can be

seen that the thinned plot (TP) is bleached white, dying, and

flaking off of the rocky while the control (C) appears intact

and healthy.
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Figure 5. The results of the herbivore exclosure experiments.
Exclosure fences were placed in and around pools during the
summer of 1979, and remained intact until the spring of 1980
when they were lost due to storms. The Cv-zone graphs
represent the average of four replicate exclosures and two
controls, while the Call-zone and Litho-zone each represent
the averages of six replicate exclosures and four controls.
The variance in all cases was less than 5 percent.
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Figure 6. Results of the colonization of artificial pools.
Graphs represent the averages of three replicate pools.
Although the pools were placed in the field at Boiler Bay in
late June 1980, corallines did not colonize for several
months. All of the surviving corallines that settled have
been identified as C. vancouveriensis.
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Figure 7. Zonation on Boulders. Diagram of the zonation pattern of
barnacles and coralline algae on large boulders at Boiler
Bay, Oregon.
A. A schematic diagram illustrating the zonation.
B. A graph showing the average percent of primary space
occupied by barnacles, corallines, other species (including
Anthopleura elegantissima, fleshy red and brown algal crusts,
and holdfasts of red bladed algae), and bare rock within each
zone.
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Figure 8. Replicate coralline removal plots and controls monitored over
time. Percent cover of barnacles and corallines in each of
the five removal and control plots is graphed over time.
(* indicates the date of coralline removal)
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Figure 9. Low zone removals.
Graphs represent the average of three experimental replicates

and three control plots. Corallines were removed from the

experimental plots and both were followed over time.
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Table 1. Summary of tide pool data on the Central Oregon Coasta'b.

).7 (s) % 1° Cover

X(s) % of 3(s)

Zone Zone total Crustose Bare x(s) #/M2 Herbivore

depthc depth C. van. Calliarthron corallines Rock Other
d Herbivores species richness

CV-zone 0 0 29.2 0 0 40 28 7.83 2.8

(0) (0) (54.2) (0) (0) (530) (386) (35.8) (13.0)

Call- 20.2 28.8 0 55.8 19.2 5.0 20.0 15.3 2.8

Zone (206.5) (273.3) (0) (114.17) (84.2) (70) (50) (192.7) (6.2)

Litho- 56.4 80.1 0 0.5 70.3 15.8 13.3 54.78 4.5

Zone (565) (217.5) (0) (1.5) (132.6) (34.2) (66.7) (640.7) (2.3)

a

b

d

(s) Pool depth = 76.6 cm (1977.24); (s) Pool width = 1.51 m (3.03); n = 9 pools. Data entries are x above

and standard deviation below in parenthesis.

There is no significant correlation between pool depth, pool width and any other factors.

Zone depth is measured from surface of water in pool.

Others include (in order of decreasing abundance): (1) Anthopleura xanthogrammica, (2) sponges, (3) red, brown and green

non-calcified crusts, and (4) red and brown bladed algae.
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Table 2. Changes in herbivore densities over time. Herbivore densities within pools at

Boller Bay were monitored over time. The densities varied from time to time,

but in no predictable fashion. The herbivores in the pools included Tonicella

lineata, Notoacmea scutum, Stronigylocentrotus purpuratus, Katharine tunicata,

and Acmaea mitre.

Herbivore density #/m2 (Herbivore Species Richness)

8/79 5/80 10/80

Pool 1 50.2 (3) 41.7 (2) 12.7 (3)

Pool 2 25.3 (2) 55.0 (3) 10.0 (2)

Pool 3 60.2 (2) 77.0 (4) 20.0 (3)



Table 3. Summary of tide pool data for the San Juan Archipelago
a

'
b

7(s) % 1° Cover

7(s) % of z(s)

Zone Zone total Crustose Bare x(s) #/M
2 Herbivore

depthc depth C. van. Calliarthron coral lines Rock Other
d Herbivores species richness

CV-Zone 1 2.8 7.1 0 0 89.0 3.8 1.4 .05

(2.9) (23.9) (143.9) (0) (0) (179.) (47.3) (42.9) (.05)

Call- 3.9 17.5 0 17.4 15.0 4.3 63.3 21.0 .24

Zone (15.4) (321.) (0) (636.5) (451.1) (273.2) (1007.15) (214.0) (.59)

Litho- 30.5 96.5 0 .86 74.1 9.1 17.3 106.3 3.2

Zone (231.1) (46.99) (0) (5.3) (396.1) (343.2) (238.8) (10042.) (1.4)

a

b

c

d

(s) Pool depth = 31.2 (217.1); z (s) Pool width = 1.4 (.55); n = 42 pools. Data entries are as in Table 1.

There is no significant correlation between pool depth, pool width, and any other factors.

Zone depth measured from top of pool.

Other includes: (in decreasing abundance): (1) Phyllospadix; (2) sponges; (3) non-calcified red and brown crustose

algae, (4) red bladed algae, and (6) bryozoans.



Table 4. Summary of tide pool data for the outer Coast of Washingtona'b.

"Z. (s) % 1° Cover

V(s) % of

Zone Zone total

depthc depth C. van.

Crustose Bare

Calliarthron corallines Rock Other
d

.(s) #/M2

Herbivores

x(s)

Herbivore

species richness

CV-zone 3.0 6.0 21.4 0 0 50.0 28.6 0 0

(13.3) (57.0) (322.6) (0) (0) (258.3) (280.95) (0) (0)

Call- 8.8 17.0 0 57.9 15.0 2.9 38.6 0 0

Zone (54.4) (169.7) (0) (4848.8) (125.0) (57.1) (714.3) (0) (0)

Litho 51.4 98.7 0 0 71.7 4.3 23.97 67.0 1.9

Zone (697.3) (11.6) (0) (0) (591.9) (61.9) (610.4) (12267.1) (3.2)

a

b

d

7((s) pool depth = 52.1 m (698.5); 7.C(s) pool width = 1.64 m (.31); N = 12 pools. Data entries are as in Table 1.

No significant correlation between pool depth, pool width and any other factors.

Zone depth measured from surface of water in pool.

Other includes (in decreasing abundance): (1) Phyllospadix; (2)Anthopleura xanthoqrammica (3) fleshy red and brown

algal crusts; (4) fleshy red algae; (5) sponges; and (6) bryozoans.
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Table 5. Results of coral line transplant experiments.

Algae were recorded as surviving if they remained alive and attached to the

substrate for a minimum of two months. They were recorded as dead if they were

totally white and flaking off the rock and never regained color before flaking

entirely off the rocks. (n= sample size).

Statisticala

n % died % survived Significance

A. Boiler Bay (+0.4 m)

C. vancouveriensis

Control (Cv-zone)

Call-Zone

Litho-Zone

6

4

6

0

0

0

100

100

100

N.S.

N.S.

Calliarthron

Cv-zone 6 100 0

Control

(Call-zone) 4 0 100

Litho-Zone 6 0 100 N.S.

Crustose Coral lines

Cv-zone 6 100 0
*

Call-zone 4 0 100 N.S.

Control

(Litho-zone) 7 0 100

B. Boiler Bay (+3. m) high intertidal

C. vancouveriensis

4 100 -0
*

out of pool

in pool (control) 4 0 100

C. San Juan Island (+0.2 m)

C. vancouveriensis

4 100 0
*

out of pool

in pool (control) 4 0 100

In bottom of pool 4 100 N.S.

a Statistically different from controls using a Fisher Exact test.
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Table 6. Thinning experiments with C. vancouveriensis.a

Values are the averages of six replicates of each treatment. These were all

conducted at Boiler Bay, Oregon In the spring, summer and early fall of 1979 and

1980.

Prior to At beginning After 2 After 6

Experiment of Experiment weeks weeks

(% healthy C.v.) (% healthy C.v.) (% healthy C.v.) (% healthy C.v.)

Thinned 100 50 0
b

0
d

1/2 Removed 100 0 ob o
d

Control 100 100 100 100

(no manipulation)

a
The treatments were: (1) thinned = evenly thinned to one-half natural density, (2)

1/2 removed = half of the branches removed from one side only, leaving the other side

intact, and (3) Controls = not manipulated.

b
All crust and upright dead

Crust white, dead

At six weeks some flakes of white crust persisted in thinned and removal plots, but by

eight weeks these treatments were all bare rock.
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Table 7. Water content experiments.

The percent of weight loss due to drying in an 80°C oven for 48 hours was

calculated for each algal type. Entries are an average of 10 samples with the

standard deviation in parenthesis.

% weight loss duo

to drying 5Z(s)

C. vancouveriensis 53.4% (6.37)*

Calliarthron 28.3% (1.86)

Coral line crusts 27.8% (2.31)

two species sampled,

both were the same

* Significantly different than Calliarthron and crusts using

Mann Whitney U test.

Calliarthron and crusts were not significantly different.
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Gut and fecal samples from field animals collected. Animals were collected

from Inside and adjacent to coral line dominated pools in Oregon during all

seasons as well as in the San Juan Archipelago, Washington during the

summer. There was no difference between sites or seasons (using a Mann-

Whitney U test), therefore data are pooled.

Herbivore

% with CaCO
3

in feces and/or

guta

% with Calllarthron

intergenicula

found

% with C. van. # of

animals

found

intergenicula

found

A. mitra 100 0 0 17

T. lineata 100 0 0 32

N. scutum 88 0 0 25

K. tunicata 85 0 85b85 20

a
The presence of CaCO

3
would indicate that corallines had recently been consumed.

intergenicula of articulated forms can be Identified to species In guts and feces.

b
CaCO

3
was only in the form of intergenicula of C. vancouveriensis.
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Table 9. Laboratory feeding experiments conducted at Friday Harbor Laboratory, San Juan

Island, Wasington.a

Herbivore

Coral line

Crusts Sig.
b

Alga Tested

Calliarthron Sig. C. vancouveriensis Sig.

A. mitre 5/5

7/7

10/10

0/4

**

**

**

**

1/8c

0/9

0/5

0/6

**

**

**

**

0/7

0/7

0/5

4/6

**

**

**

N.S.

T. lineata

N. scutum

K. tunicata

a

b

Data are number of animals eating the alga presented (as determined by production of

fecal material) over the number of animals tested.

Significant differences between numbers of individuals feeding and not feeding, using

a Fisher Extract test with p <0.05.

One A. mitre made bite marks on the flat surface of the last intergenicula of a branch

of Calliarthron during the final three days of the experiment.
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Table 10. Katharine tunicata feeding experiments in fielda.

% Cover % Cover % animals

C. vancouveriensis C. vancouveriensis w/C. vancouveriensis # of

start end intergenicula In gut cages

5Z K. tunicata 100 55 100 4

Inclusion

Control 100 100 3

(No K. tunicata)

a K. tunicata inclusions are significantly different from controls using a Mann-Whitney U

test, P <0.05.
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Table 11. Agar feeding experiments. Individual herbivores were placed on petri dishes

with either ground Calliarthron and agar or filtered sea water and agar. Four

different animals were tested for each treatment. Each trial lasted four

days. Differences between control and ground alga treatments were

statistically significant using a X2 with p <.05.

% of animals tested

Herbivore

did not feeda testedb fed
c

Ground

Alga Control

Ground

Alga Control

Ground

Alga Control

A. mitre 0 100 0 0 100 0

T. lineata 0 100 0 100 0

N. scutum 0 100 0 0 100 0

K. tunicata 0 100 0 0 100 0

a
produced no fecal pellets

b
= produced 1-2 fecal pellets

c = produced greater than 15 fecal pellets
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Table 12. Urchin removals.

S. purpuratus were removed from two pools at Boiler Bay, Oregon in consecutive

years. Three matched pools served as controls. Pools were monitored f6ur times

each year in each season. The table contains the average percent cover (x) of

each of the coraltine forms.

deptha(cm) of alga in pools % Primary space in pool

Beginning

of expt.

After

1 yra

After

2 yr
b

Beginning

of expt.

After

1 yr
b

After

2 yr
c

C. vancouveriensis

7Removal Pools 0 0 0 0 0 0

7 Control Pools 0 0 0 0 0 0

Calliarthron

17 20 19 17 19 20x Removal Pools

x Control Pools 23 21 20 12 10 11

Crustose Coral lines

)7 Removal Pools 90 88 89 64 60 62

7 Control Pools 87 87 86 60 62 56

a depth in pool is measured from the top of the water in the pool.

b after 1 year data are averaged for two experimental and three control pools.

c after 2 years data are averaged for one experimental pool and two control pools.

There is no significant difference between any of the experimental or control plots.



Table 13. Summary of comparisons between pools in Oregon and Washington.

Major algal species

just out

of pools

Major species in

upper parts

of pools

Major species in % of pools

lower portions examined

of pools w/Phyllospadix

% of pools

w/Bossiella

Oregon C. vancouveriensis Calliarthron approx. 6 spp. crusta 0% 0%

San Juans,

Washington

none Phyllospadix with approx. 6 spp. crusts
a

100% 5%

Calliarthron below it

Outer Coast,

Washington

C. vancouveriensis Phyllospadix with approx. 6 spp. crustsa 98% 50%

or

Bossiella

either Calliarthron

or C. officinal is

var. chilensis

below it

a Most of the crustose coral lines look the same between sites.
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Table 14. Densities of Animals on Control versus Experimental Plots. (#/15 x 15 cm

quadrats samples for 5 replicates)

Coralline Removal

7(s)

Control

5Z(s)

Barnacles 162.9 (69.6) 5.3 (5.7) **

Anemone

(A. eleqantissima) 3.8 (5.15) 1.49 (1.1)

a
Herbivores 3.2 (1.79) 1.95 (1.28)

b Predators 1.0 (0.84) 0.20 (.45) **

a Herbivores in this system included two species of-limpets (1 to 2 cm) C. digitalia

and N. scutum, as well as the coiled gastropod Tequla funibralis (2-2.5 cm).

b
The only predator found was Thais emarginata.

** Significant at P = 0.05 with Mann-Whitney U Test.
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Table 15. Low Zone Removals (3 replicate removals and controls).

and range of urchin density 3/m2 June 80 July 80 May 81

Coralline Removal 0 133 (100-151) 50 (46-58)

Control 0 0 0

Z and range of # of newly settled coral line

individuals/quadrat (Range) June 80) July 80 May 81

Coralline Removal 0 0 3 (2-4)

Control 0 0 0


